Study on the behavior of pika (Ochotona roylei and O. macrotis) was carried out during the months of July and August 2011 in Gosainkunda, Langtang National Park (LNP), Nepal. Pika inhabits in the talus habitats of the alpine area. Tharepati (3651 m asl), Phedi (3825 m asl), Gosainkunda (4436 m asl), and Laurebina (3903 m asl) were selected for behavior recording. Quadrates of 50 m × 50 m were randomly plotted at each site except in Phedi. Only two species of pika were recorded in those areas: Ochotona macrotis was 75 individuals and Ochotona roylei 49 individuals. The ratio of age group adult and infant in O. macrotis was 29:46 and O. roylei 16:33 population with density 21/ha and14/ha, respectively. Eleven pikas were observed for 455 min to record their behaviour from 5:30 AM to 19:30 PM in each day. Feeding, foraging, musing, grooming, chasing each other (playing) were the recorded behavior. They were active at dawn and dusk but were not observed during rainy period. They spent their 26% of time in feeding, 24% in musing, 16% in foraging, and 11% in grooming. Pikas were observed digging soft rocks, soil and mosses on the rock before discharging pellets.
INTRODUCTION
Pikas are small mammals related to rabbit and hare that inhabit in rocky talus of alpine areas. There are 30 species of Pikas (Ochotona spp.) distributed throughout the world (Hoffmann and Smith 2005) . Five species of Pikas have been reported from Nepal viz. Ochotona curzoniae, O. nubrica, O. thibetana, O. macrotis, O. roylie (IUCN 2011) . The Himalayan pika resides between 2500 m and 5000 m (Tak and Lamba 1985) . They are reported from Sagarmatha National Park, Langtang National Park, Rara National Park, Annapurna Conservation Area and Makalu Barun Conservation Area (Shrestha 2003) .
Only large ear pika (Ochotona macrotis) and Royle's pika (Ochotona roylei) are found in Langtang National Park. They both have similar structure and habitat. Molecular study concluded that O. macrotis is a sister species of O. roylei (IUCN 2011) . They have reddish brown fur with pale band over the nape, the winter coat is similar, but may show traces of rufous coloration. Its body length range from 15-20 cm and the diameter of head is 7 cm, its weights 100-150 g (Smith et al. 1990 ). Although, pika shows external activities at night they are frequently active during hours of dawn and dusk (Kawamichi 1971) .
STUDY AREA
Langtang National Park is located in the 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Following methods were applied to acquire information on the species. a) Interview: To acquire the initial information of pika habitat, informal discussion with local people and herders was conducted. b) Quadrate method: Total fourteen quadrates of 50 m × 50 m were randomly plotted. Four in Tharepati, two in Phedi (as this is very steep slope with many waterfalls), four in Gosainkunda and four in Laurebina. All the quadrates were plotted above 3500 m in talus area. The population of pika (direct observation) was recorded thoroughly and behavior was observed within the quadrate. Special morphological features in individual pika like scratch or tears in ears, wart in body, colour and size were taken in account for the continuous recording of individual pika behavior to prohibit repetition in population count and mixed up of individuals' behavior.
Photographs of all observed pika were taken from different angle for identification. c) Scan sampling: To calculate behavior scan sampling method was applied (Altmann 1974) . Behavior of pikas which were not continuously active for less than 15 min was omitted. 
RESULTS

Habitat
Population
In all the studied sites of LNP only two species of pika Ochotona macrotis and Ochotona roylei were recorded (Figs. 1, 2 and 3). Total number of 124 pikas was head counted in which 75 were O. macrotis and 49 were O. roylei (Table 1 ). The ratio of age group adult and infant in O. macrotis is 29:46 and O. roylei 16:33 population with density 21 individuals per ha and14 individuals per ha, respectively. Among 14 quadrates, no pika were observed in three quadrates; they were one each in Tharepati, Gosainkunda (South of the lake, north facing) and Laurebina (Odar Kharka). were seen at the day time. They were active and fast moving. They use numbers of burrows while foraging and feeding. Behavior of pika was recorded in the interval of one min.
The observed activities for both species pika were 455 min. Among them, O. macrotis was observed for 205 min and O. roylei was 250 min (Table 2 ). In average they spent more time in feeding (26.37%), musing (23.96%), inside burrow (16.04%) while least time spent in chasing (0.88%) and galloping (1.98%). However, in both pika species difference was observed in different behaviours. The highest percentage of time spent by O. roylei during observation (250 min) was on musing (25.2%) then comes feeding (20.8%) and inside burrow (19.2%) while the least time was spent in chasing (1.6%). The chasing behavior was observed only in five juvenile pikas during the evening period. In O. macrotis species the observation recorded highest in feeding (33.17%), then musing (22.44%) and foraging (15.12%). The least time for galloping behavior (1.46%) was observed while there was no record of chasing. Calling behavior is of two types: long call 'Chirr….r' (produced while musing) and short call 'chin chin' (produced during chasing). In the Phedi area only long calling was heard/observed and it was only in O. marcotis species. These pikas were feeding on the big stone and exchanging long calls. Musing behavior was observed in all pikas. They performed short musing (less than one min) and long musing (more than five min in a time). They entered burrow for few second to less than five min while feeding and foraging. Pikas groom their bodies and furs with hind limbs, sometime mouth and fore limb are also used. Both species were observed stretching their body after long musing or grooming. Every individual species was observed musing and grooming Some infant pikas were observed discharging pellets outside the burrow. This behavior was recorded both in morning and evening trips. They dig on soft rock or rock mosses for few min by fore limbs before discharging pellets. Only single pika was observed transporting green plants into its burrow in rainy season. The synanthropic tendency is distinct in Ochotona roylei. Two Ochotona roylei were observed inside the home of local people in Gosainkunda and a Royle's Pika was also observed stealing green leaf (vegetable) from hotel's kitchen garden in Laurebina. Smith et al. (1990) found the density of Royle's pika 12.5 per hectare individuals in Nepal. The population observed in this study is less than Indian population density and more than Smith's report. The population of pika reported by Khatiwada (2004) , 350 individuals per hectare in Langtang is very high figure in comparison to other researches. As that research seems to be extra effort during snow leopard study so proper attention of habitat and pika behavior were not taken into consideration. Kawamichi (1968) reported Pika in Gosainkunda do not make high and sharp call. He heard only very weak cries in winter season but in this study of rainy season two types of calling was recorded, calling in O. rolyei is less sharp than O. macrotis and six among eleven pikas were observed making call. Pikas are famous for their characteristic calls, they make calling for communication.
The synanthropic tendency is distinct in O. roylei (Kawamichi 1968) . He reported, at Dewche village, they live within native houses, walls of which are made by a heap of rocks. They run through the interspaces of walls and their excrement is found on shelves in the sitting-room. Their daily life is spent in and around the houses, probably rather independent from natural conditions. Such trait was not observed in O. macrotis at Periche village. A few natives in Dingboche, a village within the range of macrotis, told to the author that "Thyapo" (local name of pika) carried away potatoes and stalks and grains of wheat stored in their houses (Kawamichi 1971 ). In our observation O. roylei and O macrotis had similar behavior as Kawamichi observed in Dingboche, Sagarmatha National Park but behavior reported by local people about O. macrotis was not observed in Gosainkunda route. Abe (1971) reported presence of three species in Gosainkunda region but as other researchers (Bishwas and Khajuria 1955 , Deo et al. 2009 , Kawamichi 1968 ) and we confirmed only two species currently.
